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INTRODUCTION

It is documented that development of
approaches to toughening epoxy
resins without sacrificing modulus
and lowering the glass transition tem-
perature would lead to an expansion
of their use in areas such as primary
and secondary aircraft structures,

satellites, radomes, space structures,
moulding compounds, motor racing
industries and electrical and electron-
ic components [1-3]. These materials
are sensitive to defects, e.g. micro
cracks, voids and interlaminar sepa-
rations usually known as delamina-
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High performance carbon fibre/epoxy composites, which are increasingly used for
structural applications are susceptible to delamination. In response to this prob-
lem, the mode-I interlaminar fracture toughness of unidirectional carbon/epoxy

laminates has been studied under tensile loading by using a double cantilever beam
(DCB) specimen. The fracture energy is deduced from the data according to the area and
the compliance methods. The morphology was explained through thermal analysis using
DMA and fractography from scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Results showed
improvement in high temperature moulding compound (HTM) system with 180°C cure in
terms of interlaminar fracture toughness. There is also an improvement in MTM and LTM
systems. SEM micrographs revealed their excellent delamination resistance as good
crack stoppers with the evidence of strong fibre/matrix interface. For MTM systems GIc
values dropped after post curing. This reduction was significant for MTM49-3 but not so
much in the case of MTM49-7 laminate. On the other hand, the GIc for LTM45-1 did not
seem to be affected by post curing at elevated temperature.
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tion or debond, under service loading conditions. The
defects may be as a result of residual stresses due to the
curing process, external impact damage, environmental
degradation or the fabrication process [4-9].

In many composites, the strength reduction has
been observed due to delamination between plies.
Delamination induced failure is normally a result of a
combination of compressive and bending stresses
caused by the delamination plies as they buckle out of
plane. The strength reduction in an impact damaged
laminate is, however, larger than that caused by delam-
ination of an equivalent size. Therefore, impact damage
cannot be represented by delamination alone. Fibre
breakage and matrix cracking do have an effect on the
strength and a delamination growing out of its plane is
not likely to occur unless a considerable fibre breakage
occurs. Sometimes the delamination extends to the
edge of the material and may grow out of plane without
any fibre breakage [10-12].

Interlaminar fracture is one of the major problems
for fibre composites. Its occurrence greatly reduces the
stiffness of a structure, often leading to catastrophic
failure during service [13-14]. Thus, the resistance to
delamination (interlaminar fracture toughness) is an
important composite property of great interest to struc-
tural designers.

Life expectancy for composite structure requires a
comprehensive understanding of the material’s
response to the growth of interlaminar delamination.

During the last decade, many investigations and
scientific literature have been involved with interlami-
nar failure toughness (IFT) characterization of compos-
ite materials [15-22]. Most high performance compos-
ites are designed to have superior in-plane strength and
stiffness such high performance is maintained in cases
where the composite has homogeneous and continuous
geometry. On the other hand, interlaminar performance
is characterized by pronounced weakness under both
shear and tensile stresses. Such interlaminar stresses
become significant and affect the overall performance
where geometrical and material discontinuities exist. 

Several methods have therefore been developed for
the measurement of interlaminar fracture toughness
under various loading modes. The Double Cantilever
Beam (DCB) test [23] is one of the methods designed
to measure the interlaminar fracture toughness under
interlaminar tensile stress, commonly known as mode-
I. The main purpose is to characterize and compare the

fracture toughness of different composite systems that
consist of unidirectional fibres. The tests measure the
energy necessary to produce an interlaminar crack
between two plies of a composite material.

Rybicki et.al [24] realized that the critical energy
release rate was useful to characterize delamination
behaviour. The concept was further explored by many
investigators [25-27]. Most of them employed double
cantilever beam (DCB) specimens to determine GIc .

Aliyu and Daniel [28] used DCB specimens to
investigate the mode-I interlaminar toughness of unidi-
rectional AS4/3501-6 carbon/epoxy up to a crack speed
of 51 mm/s. They found that the toughness increased
with crack speed. 

Subsequently Yaniv and Daniel [29] used a height-
tapered double cantilever beam to produce higher crack
speeds up to 26 m/s and found that the toughness
increased with crack speed up to 1 m/s and, beyond
that, it decreased with increasing crack speed. 

Lambros and Rosakis [30] performed low velocity
transverse impact tests on a quasi-isotropic laminate of
a brittle graphite/ epoxy composite material. The
impact-induced delamination was studied using an
optical method and high speed photography. They
found that the delamination crack speed could reach
1500 m/s. However, no interlaminar toughness was
determined. In a sequel paper, they [31] produced high
speed crack propagation in a unidirectional
graphite/epoxy composite with a one-point bend set-
up. Initiation fracture toughness was obtained. In order
to relate the interlaminar toughness with crack propa-
gation speed, Guo and Sun [32] used a conventional
DCB specimen containing a tough adhesive film at the
pre-crack tip to produce high speed mode-I crack prop-
agation in polymeric composites. They found that the
mode-I dynamic interlaminar fracture toughness of the
unidirectional AS4/3501-6 was basically equal to the
static fracture toughness for crack speeds under
200 m/s. However, the crack speeds produced in [32]
are relatively low compared with the Rayleigh surface
wave speed.

In this study an experimental work was carried out
on unidirectional carbon/epoxy laminates. A double
cantilever beam specimen was employed using correct-
ed beam theory (CBT) method for calculating GIc

(mode-I) in order to determine interlaminar fracture
toughness evaluation of ACG40 series prepregs.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Tests were carried out mainly on ACG40 series systems
such as; HTM40, XHTM45, MTM49-7, MTM49-3 and
LTM45-1 offering toughened laminates with impact
resistance. The unidirectional reinforcements used
were T800H, IM7 and AS4 carbon fibre with high
strain to failure by different manufacturers. These car-
bon/epoxy prepregs were supplied by Advanced Com-
posite Group (ACG) in UK.

Instrumental
An Acquati with 100 daN load cell tensile testing
machine was used for IFT test and electron microscopy
was conducted on a Philips 505 scanning electron
microscope (SEM). Glass transition temperature was
measured using Perkin Elmer dynamic mechanical ana-
lyzer (DMA).

Sample Preparation
All specimens consisted of 24 plies having 0oorienta-
tion, with the average of 60% fibre volume fraction.
After the 12th ply, a 6 µm thick PTFE film was placed
in the mid-plane to act as a crack starter. The film was
70 mm wide for GIc  specimens. In order to ensure lam-
inate quality, debulking was carried out at room tem-
perature after every 4th ply. Following the lay up, lam-
inates were vacuum bagged, sealed and cured using an
autoclave as per the schedules shown in Table 1, fol-
lowed by the free-standing post-cure in an air circulat-
ing oven.

Following the cure and post-cure procedure all the
specimens were cut using a diamond circular saw with
a nominal width (B) of 25mm and nominal length (L)
of 125 mm for GIc. The edges were polished flat and
smoothed. Two piano hinges were bonded onto the two
sides of the specimen end with pre-crack. Hinges were
glued to the specimens using 3M Scotch-weld and
cured at 60 C for 15 min. Three identical specimens
were produced for each specimen design.

Test Methodology
The GIc tests on ACG 40 series materials were per-
formed according to ISO 95-12-12 and ASTM D5528-
94a.

GIc Tests
The nominal thickness (2 h) was 3 mm as recommend-

ed for 60% VF CFRC. The double cantilever beam
(DCB) specimens with piano hinges were placed in the
Acquati tensile test machine using a 100-dan load-cell.
Crack starter was 60µm thick PTFE film insert provid-
ing a nominal delamination length of a =50 mm from
the load line. In order to monitor the crack propagation
during loading, the edges of the specimens were
marked up to 50 mm from the tip of the insert. The
markings were made at 1 mm intervals for the first 10
mm, then at 5 mm intervals until 45 mm and again at 1
mm intervals for the last 5 mm (Figure 1).

Crack opening loads were applied through the
piano hinges under displacement at 5 mm/min. The
onset of delamination was monitored until the 5 mm-
delamination length, then the specimen was unloaded.
It was loaded again to monitor the mode-I pre-crack.
Initiation of the crack and the propagation readings
were recorded on the load-displacement curves. Data
reduction yielded the critical energy release rates (GIc)
for initiation and propagation of mode-I delamination.
GIc was initially calculated by using the area method
[33], which represents the area under the load-displace-
ment curve. Area method is based on linear fracture
mechanics simple beam theory, which assumes a per-
fectly built-in DCB specimen:

where, P is the load (N), δ is the crack opening dis-
placement (mm), B is the specimen width (mm), α is
the delamination length (mm). However, this underes-
timates the compliance (C=δ/P) as the beam is not per-
fectly built-in. A means of correcting this effect is to
apply a slightly longer delamination length of α +∆.
The∆is found experimentally by plotting the cube

α
δ=

B2

P3
GIc

F
)2B(

3P
GIc ∆α

=Figure 1. The schematic representation of the DCB

specimen for mode-I (GIc) test.
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root of compliance (C1/3) against delamination length
(α). The extrapolation of a linear fit through data yields
∆ as the x-axis intercept. 

The delamination propagation values from mode-I
pre-crack were used for the linear fit data. In addition,
large displacement correction (F) was applied for all
specimens, which contributed significantly if the δ/p
ratio was larger than 0.4. This method of calculating GIc

is known as corrected beam theory (CBT). All initiation
and propagation values were calculated according to:

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The interlaminar fracture toughness was determined in
terms of the mode-I critical strain energy release rate

which may be regarded as GIc.There are three com-
monly used data reduction techniques; the compliance
method, the direct method and the area method. The
compliance methods used the load displacement plot to
determine any non-ideal factors, the direct method
requires knowledge of load displacement plot as well
as material properties for such determination, and the
area method employs changes in compliance to account
for non-ideality. The values for IFT and Tg including
the cure schedule and laminate details are given in
Table 1.

GIc (Mode-I) Test Results
Mode-I pre-crack for starting the delamination yielded
values higher than those obtained from the starter film
(insert) values. All the quoted values summarized in
Table 2 are based on mode-I fracture with a pre-crack
that was initiated by the PTFE insert. For 40 series
materials, XHTM45 system has the highest GIc critical

Table 1. ACG40 Series LTM/MTM/HTM composites, thermal and toughness related properties.

Prepreg systems
Cure schedule

autoclave

Post cure

(°c)
Tg (°c)

Mode-1 (GIc)

J/m2(area)

Mode-1 (GIc) J/m2

(CBT)

HTM40/T800H 2 h at 180°C

XHTM45/IM7 2 h at 180°C

MTM49-7/T800H

(MTM cure)
2 h at 135°C

MTM49-7/T800H

(LTM cure)
16 h at 80°C

MTM49-3/T800H

(MTM Cure)
2 h at 135°C

MTM49-3/T800H

(LTM cure)
16 h at 80°C

LTM45-1\AS4 16 h at 60°C

None
None
None

200

None

135

200

None

135

200

None

200

168

170

None

175

--

192

144

115

188
200
152

192

130

185

206

106

176

179

430
473
290

288

235

238

239

230

165

300

260

205

332
370
230

215

170

180

158

200

150

235.5

193.8

147

--

--
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strain energy release rate. The comparative values
obtained from GIc tests are illustrated in Figure 2.

XHTM45 showed the highest Glc value amongst
the materials tested. Glc value for HTM40 was lower

than XHTM45 but higher than MTM49-7 and
MTM49-3. R-curve showed that the crack resistance
was established after the highest load, but Glc increased
up to 450 J/m2 beyond the 80 mm delamination length.

Figure 2. GIc critical strain energy release rates from mode-I pre-crack (calculated using Corrected Beam Theory).

Figure 4. R-curves (resistance curves), GIc propagation val-

ues against delamination growth for mode-I loading.

Figure 3. GIc (mode-I) load versus displacement representa-

tive curves for each material.
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HTM40 is however a tough system with good impact
and delamination resistance.

When MTM49-7 cured at 135 C for 2 h, it showed
adequate Glc value but not as mush as HTM cure mate-
rials. After post cured at 200 C, Glc dropped slightly.
R-curves in Figure 4 showed that it had highest Glc
after 200 C post-cure amongst the MTM49 materials
tested.

For MTM49-3 and MTM49-7 systems, GIc values
dropped after post-curing. This reduction was signifi-
cant for MTM49-3 but not so much in the case of
MTM49-7 laminate, although there is a slight improve-
ment on GIc for MTM49-7 at 135 C post cure. On the
other hand, the GIc for LTM45-1 also seems to be
affected by post-curing at elevated temperature.

LTM45-1 had the lowest Glc value.
For the load versus displacement curves in Figure

3, the first marked point corresponds to the onset of
delamination. Besides the initiation and the maximum
point, propagation values were also marked for each
delamination length during crack propagation from
mode-I pre-crack. The reduction in the load level after
the maximum level was more of the same for all mate-
rials showing a consistency on load reduction during
delamination.

The lowest initiation and the following propagation
values were used to draw the resistance curves (R-
curves) against the delamination growth in Figure 4.
After the maximum GIc obtained the crack growth
showed an almost stable plateau that standard devia-

Figure 5. SEM Micrographs showing fracture surfaces of mode-I failure for LTM and HTM systems.

(a) HTM40/T800 180°C/2h (1000x).

(b) XHTM45/IM7 180°C/2h (1000x).

(c) LTM45-1/AS4 60°C/16h cure (1000x). 

(d) LTM45-1/AS4 60°C/16h + 175°C post-cure (1000x).
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tions of the propagation values did not exceed 10% of
the average values.

Fractography (SEM)
Investigations of impact damage and fracture surfaces
by SEM are necessary to determine the failure criteria
and further to identify the mechanism involved in
toughening by observing the phase morphology in
cross-linked epoxy matrix structure. Furthermore, the
neat resin fracture analysis should indicate the concen-
tration and dispersion of the toughness. It should help
to optimize level of toughness modification and hope-
fully relate to results obtained from composite fracture
toughness tests. 

All fractured surfaces were subsequently examined

in a scanning electron microscopy to determine the
degree of resin fracture. The nature of resin fracture
(brittle versus ductile) and the degree of micro cracking
which precedes the fracture were determined by hack-
les [34] on the fractured surfaces. Fracture surfaces of
mode-I specimens are shown in Figures 5-7.

Brittle fracture from mode-I (GIc) failure was char-
acterized by a smooth corrugated surface [35], which
could also be the result of fibre debonding [36] in the
interface. However, the weak interface does not neces-
sarily refer to low fracture toughness. Interfacial fail-
ures somehow cause fibre bridging that enhances the
delamination growth and combined with fibre pull-out
will dissipate additional energy. Therefore, the critical
strain energy will probably be less than the actual neat-

Figure 6. SEM Micrographs showing fracture surfaces of mode-I failure for MTM49-7/T800 system (10 µm).

(a) MTM49-7/T800 135°C/2 h cure (1000x). 

(b) MTM49-7/T800 135°C/2 h+200°C post-cure (1000x).

(c) MTM49-7/T800 80°C/16 h cure (1000x).

(d) MTM49-7/T800 80°C/16 h+135°C post-cure (1000x).
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resin fracture toughness because the interfacial failure
inhibits the higher strain-to-failure. The existence of
fibres in a laminate does constrain the plastic zone
strongly and it affects the stress level at the critical
strain at the crack tip. This will in turn prevent the effi-
cient translation of the resin toughness into composite
fracture toughness.

In the LTM systems after post cure, the mode-I
delamination is dominated by interfacial debonding.
XHTM45 showed the highest GIc value amongst the
materials tested. R-curve showed increasing energy
levels as the crack propagated at which the GIc reached
about 500 J/m2. Micrographs from GIc indicate strong
interface, also evident was the hackle markings on the
resin which did not come off the fibres as the delami-

nation occurred. 
Micrographs also revealed its excellent delamina-

tion resistance with elongated hackles. The transverse
cracks in resin were perpendicular to fibre. A few resin
fractures was at right angle to fibres then changing
direction with resin elongation as the crack propagated.
This is a very good way of absorbing energy under
shear loading. Thus, XHTM45 type is a good crack
stopper with high delamination resistance and strong
fibre/matrix interface (Figure 5). As well as its
improved toughness, XHTM45 showed high tempera-
ture performance capability with Tg reaching up to
200 C with increased modulus retention at high tem-
perature.

HTM40 had a lower GIc value than XHTM45 type

(a) MTM49-3/T800 135°C/ 2 h cure (1000x). 

(b) MTM49-3/T800 135°C/ 2 h+200°C post-cure (1000x).

(c) MTM49-3/T800 80°C/16 h cure (1000x).

(d) MTM49-3/T800 80°C/16 h+135°C post-cure (1000x).

Figure 7. SEM Micrographs showing fracture surfaces of mode-I failure for MTM49-3/ T800 system.
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but higher than MTM49-3 and -7. R-curve showed that
the crack resistance was stabilized after the highest
load, but GIc increased up to 450 J/m2 beyond the 80
mm delamination length. SEM revealed a strong
fibre/matrix adhesion with ductile failure as the fibres
were still covered with resin after the failure (Figure 4).
DMA indicated a fully cross-linked structure with Tg

value of 188 C (Table 1).
When MTM49-7 cured at 135 C for 2 h, it showed

adequate GIc value but not as much as HTM cure mate-
rials. After post-cured at 200 C, GIc dropped slightly.
R-curves showed that it had the highest GIc after 200 C
post-cure amongst the MTM49 materials tested (Figure
4). DMA tan δ traces showed that the modulus reten-
tion was also better after post-curing with Tg increasing
up to 192 C (Table 1).

When systems cured at 80 C for 16 h, the GIc was
much lower. The value improved very slightly after
135 C post-cure but further dropped after 200 C post-
cure (Table 1). SEM showed GIc failure was resin dom-
inant that fairly ductile resin failure without strong
resistance to crack growth. As the material was post-
cured, the interfacial debonding became more evident
with signs of resin shrinkage as shown in micrographs
(Figure 6).

After the initial cure of MTM49-3 at 135 C for 2 h,
the GIc value was lower than the value for MTM49-7,
but the reduction in GIc after the 200 C post-cure was
much higher. Micrographs of the mode-I fracture
showed strong fibre/resin bond for the material without
post cure as more fibres were covered with resin and
less resin fragments spread around (Figure 7). After
200 C post-cure, more resin fragments were observed
and as the fibres failed they left imprints of on the resin.
Thus the interfacial adhesion was lowered with post-
cure, but the ability of the material to absorb fracture
energy was increased.

As the Tg of the samples increased with post curing
at 135 C and 200 C the tan δ peak is reaching single
and sharper it shows that MTM49-3 system was not
fully phase separated after curing 16 h at 80 C.
GIc was the highest after cure only and it was drapped
as it was post cured. SEM micrographs show that the
failure became more brittle as the interfacial strength
was reduced (Figure 7).

For LTM45-1 system, the GIc test was performed
according to ASTM and it was calculated from insert
rather than mode-I pre-crack. It showed the lowest GIc

value of 144 J/m2, which was reduced to 115 J/m2 after

the post-cure at 175 C.
The SEM micrographs (Figure 5) show the severe

fibre debonding that was evident after GIc failure. The
brittle nature of the resin resulted in debonding as seen
on the micrograph by the resin particles scattered
around. This indicated the low interfacial toughness of
the material due to crack growth under tensile loading.
The energy absorption level after the initial crack was,
however, increased as the delamination grew and
reached a plateau of 275 J/m2 level.

CONCLUSION

HTM systems with 180 C cure showed improved
toughness in terms of fracture toughness property and
high fracture toughness was obtained with 180 C cured
HTM systems. SEM micrographs revealed their excel-
lent delamination resistance as good crack stoppers
together with the evidence of strong fibre/matrix inter-
face.
GIc values of LTM cure materials were reduced with
post cure due to the build up of the internal stresses dur-
ing post cure. This was supported with appearance of
interfacial debonding in the SEM microgrpahs. The
resin shrinkage seems to play an important role in this
reduction of the interfacial bond. This in turn reduced
the ability of the material to sustain delamination
growth under mode-I loading.

Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) indicated
that increased Tg of the LTM and MTM prepregs after
post-curing at elevated temperatures. The variations
observed in the shift of tan δ peaks after each post cure.
This could be related to increased toughness perform-
ance of the LTM materials. The failure mechanisms
seem to be different for different tough matrix materi-
als and appear to be strongly dependent on the cure and
post curing conditions. This is particularly noticeable
for curing at 135 C and 80 C.
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